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Royal Baking Powder,
THE GOVERNMENT TESTS

ESTABLISH ITS ABSOLUTE SUPERIORITY.
(Data from the latest Official C. S. Government Report on Raking

Powders, Department of Agriculture, Bulletin rj, page j.)
Royal is placed first of the cream of tartar

powders, actual strength, 160.6 cubic inches of
leavening gas per ounce of powder.

Every other powder tested exhibited a much
lower strength than the Royal, the average
being 33 per cent. less.

Every other powder likewise showed the
presence of alum or sulphuric acid.

The claim that this report shows any other ro.vder of su-

perior strength or purity has been denounced as a falsehood
by the Government officers who made the tests.

hvtion of llu rout rust botwivn thor- n-

all roulrilmu' to lix tlifin liviulv in tho
hearts of all ivadors. It hast saiil
that Kohivi a is tli prent novt'livt's tinost

lions, lint ia none the lens allr.ietive and in
inaiiv of its Icillures the alipei lor ol Im umr
iitimbcrB. One apec.lal feature Is (lie ' ( MI'er
ol One Hundred llollaia," oiien to all cm
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eler Compiiiiv, Miililmnie, Md., piliprietora
of seme ol the hest know n nnd most it'll-
able incdleiiinl preparations. A copy will!
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'.' cent stamp by the above tli ui.
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Calari li, ptrftvttii and pei iminfiily, or
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Watson's Peerless Polish, the
only dressing for line shoes
that will not crack or Injure
the leather. Sold, under an
absolute guaranty, by all

Died Aug. 'JT. lSC.'J." .3r: Vs '.X .'i'v.fifty men and women in Ureal Dritain
anil the t.;ites who wvro niakin;; A'1,000 Kl'I'TI'KK AMI I II KM Cl'KRI).Miss tJratz was a c)nspicuous member

of an honorable Jewish family. ISho FRAZEti Mila year ami upward by writing nuveU
A '1possessed in early years indood even

Wepoalllvelr eure rtipluro, pla atl1 all rtMV
UlillMntxisswlihoiil aln onli'lontloti Irom bnal
neaa. No cure, tie pity. Also all ivonlfilla-ote-ea- .

A.Mress lor pni'hlei lira. I'nrU'rfloLl A
Uwoy, nw Mamvt attecl, Man Krattcinsi,

to tho day of her death a singular
beauty of faco and form. Her eves

the statt'immt was iwivoil with derisive
laughter. Fifty novelists making 1,000

a year? Impossible! Preposterous! The
statement, however, was made bv one UREASEwere of extpiisito shape, largo, blackTit Gisma for brMknui

Best in the World'

Get the Genuine!

Sold Everywhere!and lustrous; her figure was gracefulwho knew what he was sayyig. It is
Cie Knamellne 8tov Polish: no dtut, no tmell. true statement; it represents tho real and her carriage was marked by quiet

diiniitv. Besides these attractions shoprizes of the profession.

It is generally pnssldlo In tell linw nl,! a pretty
U r is li y n.iin liii; hbuiil lnw many xalfiitnu'S
sill' (,'els.

A couh, cold or sore throat should not
be lieiili cti'il. "yVi ma's lirmichint Triifhea"
are a Niuiple retnedv, and give immediate
reliel. Nifii imy t'a m.rf'x.

had decant and winning manners.There ire in London alone, it is said
Gentle, benevolent and accomplished,15,000 people who in (some branch orValued Indorsement Rebecca soon K'came tho center ofother exercise the literary profession

Fifty of them bv writing novels make Slu Ynit liave ni wnrk hard If Tim ln
her. The 1'iK't I'll have te nrk hard II 1 ilnn t.

brilliant circle or turn aud women-Christ- ians

ami Jews. Her parents died
when sho was very young, but theUraU

over 1,000 a year. The nuinlr of men
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who actually live by the production of
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of Scott's
Emulsion
is contain-
ed in let-
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the medi-
cal profes

noticing the remarkable olVerin's advertised
in another column bv tho Sherwood Hall

small. There are half n dozen drama hospitality. One of the most intimate
friends of her brother was Washingtontists; about a hundred novelists; a few

tallutc, fs.'l.iin; .1 bad I cliiI I tint Hoik amisuccessful writers of educational books Irving, who was then in tho early fresh
Nursery Co. nf Metdo park and San Trait-Mso-

who aro leadort on tho coast in fur- - Could Srnrcoly Wnlkwhich are indeed a mine of wealth if ness of his literarv career, and in this
I hint a verv Im t socll of tiMilv!s of I he throattiisbing everything for the farm aud warden.one can succeed, nml a few publishers' si llll' tlllli. HI ,,, Mvlhr Mt seel I rinsed .m l Iway u cordial friendship and admiration

were established between the author nnd II young Mnm
Tho Sporlflo A fio. I.CO 11 III Mot IV1IIM . I he dilelors sunt Ithacks. The greatest prizes are those ofsion speaking of its gratify,

ing results in their practice. flres, I Ittli. Ill full, alt rvi-- .1 linllnrr- -the dramatists. alter Bosant in Fo Aliss Gratz, which lasted aa long as life. It la to tv hiM'-- ' I (hit t!'i hooisk!rt haclllua
as i iiii'i"! by heait bulitre. nu t i;ac tiled. clue

which I took .entiling to ilin ell. tn, but It iii.j
not s. . m to .In m- - nny g.v .1 Mi n lie iiil--i ,1 mwl.l uut cil.'i't a livluaietit In I his conatry. li.ri. 1e.1l 4l.'l, 1. iii.ilt.T .1

si. to. lies T'l'veels sin. c.ri-- , II 1..rum. Matilda Hoffman, who was the object
to trv l. mil's Mir a pa 1! a. blllnj' me ol Mr.
J. seph I'. S;n Hi, who lunl .e 11Sr vtr. of i nun. Cirv or Tii.ki.

1. i.le.lv. I 'una 1. en e im . t.., rln-I...-

...:.. I, I .I. I I. nil priiri'tl-l-
M.. lit. ..Hirers. ila' A.K h Iiet. St. .Uel.ie
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of Irving' only love, was also Rebecca';!
dearest friend, many of her younger
days being passed with tho Hoffmans

III IS, in TY. I At Donth'a DoorFrink .1. i'iiknky makes oath that hi la theMrs. KUen II. Richards, Instructor in
;iiliir psrlmr of the tlrm nf K J ClIKSHY ,t bin mi cntln lv euri'.l bv Ibiod'a Niraiipntilla.

After Inlllillg w th Mr. I ci.lieluile.l hiof Cod-liv- er oil with Hvno. Sanitary Chemistry in tho:Massachnoetts and other old families in New York, ii., iliiln liiMntvs In the eit nf I'ule In. eiiiitii v

During Miss Hoffman's riit illness Re ami Sta'e sf.ire-iii'- l ami thnt sal.l (Inn wi:i pav
the sum nf nNK lit MiKI Inil.I. VKs (ur raeii

tiy 11. mil's Mir.s.nrlhi. When I hill ti.ki ti two
Isi'lles I (i ll veri inn. h Ih'IIiT. have con
tinned ta.-li- I', nnd am mm feeling eseellent
I thank ,, h I an,)becca was her constant companion, shar ai.d every case nf catarrh that cannot be cured

... ' I institute of lechnologv, says: "tfak- -

pnospllltes can be adminiS- - j ing powders prepared irom soda and
tered when plain oil is out of ' creftm of tartarLcljiefly are. when put up

. . j m tin cans with the maker's name and
tne question. It IS almost label, much more reliable than any other

by tin; nsv nf ll.ii.i.'s l '.iTiHHii : kking with the family the cares of the sick I'liWK J. I'llKNI'.Y.
Sworn to before me mnl siili.i nlsil In mybed and holding Matilda when she died Hood's Sarsaparillapresence thin Mil day of lieccmlsT. A. i Kviin her arms. and tn !(,-c.S palatab hi as milk-- ensiVr Krn.oI bread-raiein- g preparation." lKlL.j A. Iil.h.l i.,

rnhhf.
i' t my ti stoiiition l i pcrlci I

11 hivkv IlKcn, aecyvllle, 11.It ell I III.'Scott and Irving met for the first timeUlanv rflAainra Bra in trail r nerr iTrra
HrH' t'atarrh Cure Is tikeu InU'rnallv, and

HOODS PU IS d notand newspapers for making biscuit,
I cake, muffins, crusts, etc., in the old- -

in 1817, the American viniting Sir Walter
with a letter of introduction from tho

10 digest than milk.
arr;' by ScMt A Bowne, K. Y. All drairrlsta.

oi riro. illlll or frrtiai,
elltlv. 'IVj,

acts ilirei tly on the l looil and min ons a .rfare
nl (h sysU'tn. Send fur tetiiniin.als, free. tat set iroill lly, easily ami elllc

lashioned way with sour milk and soda, poet Campbell. He was most cordially

blouo mam
t SPECIALTY.

tllll-- l llllliMMlf V 4' II I'll 111 t ti , W t I' l

ihnl o fl i"l!--'- In Mil I ho t. I'd), I HM I Ik-- fill
lii'Vi-- r hi n ti'l ul (i nf I In' t1l.i-?- m.i ,11 In-- ir.ttt'i
nt tiuitio rr tlm fsiiuin (ii a.' mipI iinifi r iim mimki
i?t, it (nil w ti I li"ii- h i'i Ini-- i i.i' Ii r

t Ml c iiif iti't 11 rn u I in mi it r'''""'l 'I' Mi' li'
tinil !v fin ire im pcim' if ""tit, l r f nt- nii'l
not lull' if w i' IHl I'M tm- It i u 1a f n

tiislMli' l"l ll, ri. h no in Ik'j u'I uiit,
M uoimn Tul rhi". m i ti, Sum I U i 'tit , .'lii'iilr.
( iii.M'M'.i.in-- HiMitai. I i.'ri i n nny bii'. i tint
ti'i.ly. nl r T I' Vt'liTurt f.iiiliik'Oiil. ' l uiiSi llilU

l IM III'XhI I'iiIh l thllt rvl iiiUt'lllitl'M In run-- n
ftnlti'lt Hit lll'"t iilmlllinlo Mil i"" Hi l I lill'lrhtJ I ha
world I'Tfir iM n rrtniMit rnr. 'I ln hi :iis liim
flmari I'tltlt-t- l ho l nf itn- iti'it t iutin'ii tivn.
vinni. A liifc'ril t' ihtntnloi' in fur ur ri'tnml m n'r
AUnoluto jir-- mull muli'l oti Mt'piU tt toit. Aildru

KMIIl It KM I I) Y i .,
HohouIc Tt niplr, 1 lilciido, lit

nne-rnsi- T7i..' 5 or cream of tartar ana soda., la every
K. J. t'HKVKV .V I'D., T.!cl,i, (.

ttF" '""ol'l by ilruviitsts; T.'i cents.

Mrs. Wohblcs- -t shall never forget dour, hnw
received at AbboHford, and there Irving

r i'nra In sr.UnAlurlLLI tli IfiUltilib. such receipt much better results will be
- j obtained by substituting the Royal Bak- -

Tiff O l.thaack inn .'
Ifailing ramril. 'or a. ..
tinnat'.ral itlseharcst siprlvats ilisfassa n' Mar .
car'aincura for Oi
talliif singw (i',i 1

lu weirra.

I Untie run looked n hen von prnpned to me. rl Tot. VI. 1
I lis.rk.tM. MMr. Wobhiis (m Ith ctnpteisls) mis Idiotic.

A troublesome skin disease I '"Kl'owder fr the sour milk or cream ssasPicaused me to scntch for ten uratsits. 1 t'rss.riu.'t anrt it
IHl tits I Chi u en Ti in racommarificj jmouths, aud has been

passed several of tho most delightful
days of his life listening to the many
tales, told as no one but Scott conld tell
them, and rambling alxuit tho beautiful
hills. During ono of the frequent con-
versations between the two authors Irv-
ing spoke of his own and Miss Hoff-
man's friend Rebecca Gratz, of Phila

j gas carbonic is produced, but with the
. Royal Baking Powder there is avoided
j ail alkalinity or acid.ty in the food, one

,,U ETtJSJ h ann.rara, ss tscssilcutvd by a few dajs' use cf I i numrri, 0 .ui 's'vt 1,

iuli bjr nra(liv,31',L II. Wolff, Upper Marlboro, Md. I'BIl'K l,sv,.i of which always results from the old
j fashioned methods because of the im
i possibility of mixing the cream of tar delphia. He glowingly described her

All cannot possess abeauty and related the story of her firmCTEOSFIO
; tar and the soda or four milk in the
' proper proportions. Besides, the cream
j of tartar bought from the shepe by the
j housekeeper is always impure, frequen-
tly containing alum, lime and sulphuric

adherence to her religions faith under
the most trying circumstances, but par
ticularly ditl he tell of her zealous phi

JUST A LITTLE
pain neglected, may become

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,

. LUMBAGO.
Just a little

SPRAIN
may make a cripple.
Just a little

BRUISE
may make serious inflammation.

Just a little
BURN

may make an ugly scar.

10,000 Souvenirlanthropy and loveliness of character.acid, while the cream of tartar employed
in the manufacture of the Roval Bakine Sir Walter was very deeply impressed
Powder is specially refine 1 and chemic

I was eared several years ago of white swelling-I-

ir.y leg by using jjfSrSraii and have had no
symptoms of re jfjgg) turn of the dis-
ease. Many prominent physicians attended me
and all failed, bat S. S. S. did the work.

I'Al'L W. Kibkpatkjck, Johnaoa City, Term.

and interested and conceived the idea of
ally pure. With the use of the Royal,
therefore, the food is rendered not only
more perfect in appearance and taste,

embodying a character like hers in one
of his novels. He was then revolving in
his mind the story of "Ivanhoe." And
on the strength of Irving's vivid descrip-
tion, he determined to introduce a Jew

but more wholesome,

(This sum was paiil for the first World's Fair Souvenir Coin minted.)

in (he shape of a coin, but many can have fac-simil- es of this valuable work
of art-o- nly special coin ever issued by the U. S. Government for 5l each.

United States Government

World's Fair
Treatise on Elcod and Skin Dia-

bases mailed free.
Swift Specific Co.,

ish female character.
Just a littleScott composed this story during moAtlanta, Ga. gj ments of intense physical pain, yet at

times he became so interested in the
character of Rebecca, for he even
adopted her name, that lie rose from his

COST
will get a bottle of

ST. JACOBS OIL.
A PROMPT and PERMANENT CURE.
Years of Comfort against Y-:- ir

couch and walked up and down the
room while ho dictated the story to his of I'ain for
amanuensis.

Japan Tea in the United States.
Japan has always found its most gen-

erous customer in the United States;
in England and tho continental countries
the Chinese variety has maintained its
prominence, though of late the importa-
tions of blitek teas from India, Java and
Ceylon have lx;en considerable. The con-
sequence has been that, great as the con-
sumption of Japanese teas has been in this
country, tho supply has been more than
adsjuatc to all demands; prices have de-

clined, and still the entire product of the
country has not been sold, even though
offered at less than the cost of production.
Lately, therefore, the Japanese producers
have turned their attention to cultivation
of the varieties known to the Chinese trade
as Gunpowders, Ooloncjs, Imperials and
Congons, employingforthe purpose skilled
Chinese to manage the processes, as a
means of widening their market. Good

He finished the book in December,
1819, and immediately sent the first copy

JUST A LITTLE.
A, rP7 of ho "Official Portfolio ot tha

World' Columbian Kxiawitinn," (kscriptlvo
tif Uuildlti?s and urouiids, beautifully illus-
trated, iu water color ellecta, will bo sent to
liny aildrttui upon rcceiiit of loc. in poataue
stamps by Tin; CUAiata A. VooklLh Co..Baltimoke, Mu.

to Irving. In the letter accompanying
it, he asked: "How do yo like your
Rebecca? Does the Rebecca I have pic
tured compare well with the pattern
givenr

The resemblance of the character to
that of Miss Gratz, it iB said by those

Flower"
I used August Flower for Loss of

vitality and general debility. After
taking two bottles I gained 69 lbs.
I have sold more of your August
Flower since I have been in business
than any other medicine I ever kept.
Mr. Peter Zinville says he was made
a new man by the use of August
Flower, recommended by me. I
have hundreds tell me that August
Flower has done them more good
than any other medicine they ever
took. George W. Dye, Sardis,
Mason Co., Ky. e
fg ANN'S QONE Q UTTER

Souvenir Coin-s-
The Official Souvenir
of the Great Expos itio?i

5,000,000 of which were donated to the World's ColunvLn Exposition by the
Government, are being rapidly taken by an enthusiastically patriotic people.

As there early promised to be a demand for these Souvenirs that
would render them very valuable in the hands of speculators, the Imposition
Authorities decided to place the price at

$T.OO for gach Coin
and sell them direct to the people, thus realizing 5,000,000, and using the
additional money for the further development of the Fair.

Considering the fact that there were but 3,000,000 of these coins to be
distributed amomg 65,000,000 people, in this country alone (to say nothing
of the foreign demand,) and that many have already been taken, those wish-
ing to purchase these mementoes of our Country's Discovery and of the
grandest Exposition ever held, should secure as many as they desire at once.

who knew her, was closely marked.Housekeeping. Although the eouree of the character
was known to the Jewess, her modesty
made her shrink from the publicity of

The proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm do
not claim it to be a cure-al- l, hut a sure rem
edy tor catarrh and cold in the head. it, and when pressed upon the subject

she would deftly evade the matter byI have been afflicted with catanh for
twenty years. It became chronic, and ex changing the topic.tended to my throat, causing hoarseness
and great difficulty in speaking; indeed. When a young girl, it is said, Rebecca

Gratz won the regard of a gentleman of
good position and wealth, but as he was

ior years 1 was not anie to speak more than Z5cta.,
Mcta.,thirty minutes, and often this with creat

FVjflrj 1,1 ira U --Wrf$1.00 per Bottlo,difficulty. I also to a great extent lost the
sense of hearing. By the use of Klv's Cue cciit a (lose,

Wau sjwji v" sf L,kLMi.:h. la M.JCream Balm all dropping of mucus has Ting r.REAT Conon C'ciik promptly cureu

Will cnt Dry or &reen
Bones, Meat, Gristle and all

Green Cut BONES wil;
double the number of e(tgj

will make them more for

ceased, and my voice and hearing have
greatly improved James W. Davidson,
Aiiorney-ai-jaw- , .Monmouth, ill.

Apply Balm into each nostril. It is

wimro un oinnrs lull, tougna, croup. Bore
Throat, Hoamenesa, VrVhoopine Couch and
Asthma. For Consumption it tins no rival;
has cured thousands, nnd will ci'HB You if
taken in tlrao. Sold by DniTOists on a gunr-ant;-o.

I'or a Litmo Hack or Ch"st. tifo
BHILOH'3 BELLADONNA PLASTERAVs.

quickly absorbed. Gives relief at once,
Price, 50 cents at druggists' or by mail.

Ely Brothers,
66 Warren Street, X"ew York.

For Sale
Everywhere

Realizing that every patriotic American
will want one or more of these coins,
and in order to make it convenient for
him to get them, we have made arrange-
ments to have them sold throughout
the country bv a.l the leadinir Merchants

tile will carry tne benn
safely through tho molting
period and put them it
condition to lay when eggs
command the highest price
and will dovelope your
chicks faster tuan an-
other food.

Feed flreen Bones anci
nse Creowozdne to klU
the lice, and you will make
fifty per cent more prout.

H I L0 CATA R R H

a Christian the difference in their reli-
gious faith proved a hopeless barrier to
their union. She consequently never
married. Instead she devoted her life
to charitable deeds. She founded the
orphans' asylum of this city, and as
early as 181 1 her name appeared as an
officer of the female association. In 1838
a mission school for Hebrew children
was started by this noble woman. At
this school prayers of her own composi-
tion were used daily. Miss Gratz lived
to the advanced age of eighty-eigh- t,

when she died universally regretted.
The ancient graveyard where her mor-

tal remains repose has been closed for
burial purposes almost ever since her
death, although previous to that time1

REMEDY.
and Banks. If not for sale in your tawn, send St.00 each for not ess thanrhiveyimCiitiiirh? This rrrac"lyis(ninran-1wll.nciir- n

von. l'rioo.fiJcts. In Joctor f reo.
five coins, by Pqst-ofTic- e or Express Money-orde- r, Registered Letter or Banku eena ior catalogue an-- .

1L prices. TUG Best
fETALDlA IHCPBATOR C0MP7, PETiLCBi, CUt

urait, with instructions how to send them to you, all charges prepaid, to

Treasurer World's Columbian Exposition, Chicago, 111.Watcrprocrr f.C s Z.

If
Coat

in tho
WORLD !

it was extensively used. Philadelphia CURESYou Think limes.
any kind of a cron " III e.o. then s lla. II.Hk.S.1 a

any kind of seeds will do : hut for
the best results you should plant

P" TT1 your garden f "B
VJlL I vand Vjl EL I

The Timothy Hopkins
Collection of Sweet Peas
Containing twenty one distinct varieties a large
packet of each for $1.31. or a packet of the same
varieties, mixed, for 10 cents.

12 Carnations tfMmct varieties) . $1.00
12 Chrysanthemums (i) $1.00
12 Pelargoniums distinct varieties) $1.00
12 RoSeS diitinet varieties) . . $I.OO
All string, healthy, n plants, fret by mall.

Flower Seeds--Twen'yfiTCchoi- 'e

varieties, yotirown
Vegetable Seeds "rec,ion'

With either of above collections, our handsomely
illustrated e catalogue is sent free. 1 his is
admitted to be a work of art, and contains a reprodiio
tion, in natural colors, of the twenty-on- e varieties now
universally recoenued as The Timothy Hopkins
Collection of Sweet Peas.

Sherwood Hall Nursery Go.
AN PFUNCIICO, 6AL.

Antokia, (iitunoN, Jnnuiirv 10.
I can state w Ith p easlire that by the use of MOOilE H RE-

VEALED REMEDY myhusbmiil was relieved from hii old
case of KH KIIM ATJHM and mv vniinfri'st bnv cured entirely
ol INFLAMMATORY KUKU MATIriM when the best doctor I
could get did him no good. Yours In erntltude,

M KH. K. V. bTEELE.

V FERRY'S SEEDS.

He Was a Parent anil Knew.
"You advertised for a boy?"
"Yes. Do you want a placer
"Yes, sir."
"Do you whistler'
"No, sir."
"Do you carve your nanoi on rika and

I Always the best, they are recognized as i The FISH UKANr RMCKEIt Is warrantml water
proof, and will keep yomlry In tlio hardest.itorm. 'i'Mlire Bianaara everywnere.

Ferry'n Seed Annual is the most new I'OMM Kb Nl.lt KJilS Is a pertact rlillui; coat, anil
orivers thecnilie sailillo. Ilowiirdof liaitutloua. I).,u'timportant dock ot me Kind put- -

benches?"usnea. u is invaluable to ttie tn.y a coat If tho " t Ish Ttronil" Is not on It. Ultiitra-- iplanter. We send it t ree. hvl C'stalnmie in. A. .1. TUWh,U, Buston, Jlliiss,
"A FAJR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN CIRL IF SHE USES
D. M. FERRY & CO.

"No, sir."
"Do you play ball during office bowsf
"Oh no, sir I Never."
"I'm sorry. You won't do. IwantodaboT.

DETROIT, Plan's Ilemedy for Catarrh la thonMien. Beat. KaslPSt to Use, and Cheapest.11

5and individuals who do not behave aa I har
Indicated are not boys." Harpw'f Bazar. Sold by druggists or sent by mall.W. P, N. U. Jo. 481- -1. F. V. U. No. KS.

IM. IT. BacalUaa, WaJTsa, p.' LJ


